FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Thursday, January 12, 2012 - Newmarket , Ontario Canada
The 2nd Annual Newmarket Prayer Breakfast is coming up in the spring! It will be
held on Tuesday, March 27, 2012, 7-9 AM @ The Upper Canada Mall, Yonge Street
(North Entrance), in Newmarket Ontario.
We invite all local business, professional and ministerial leaders, to partner with us, as we
gather and pray for one another, praying over our town, our neighborhoods, streets and
on behalf of all our residents, youth and leaders, from all walks of life!
Come and join with church and business leaders in prayer for our community, extending
a hand of welcoming friendship, support and encouragement to one another: "Inviting
Our Community To Prayer, Moving Well Beyond The Ordinary"!
The Prayer Breakfast is an annual, not-for-profit event, focusing on gathering to pray for
elected officials, business leaders, youth, future and the residents in Newmarket and
surrounding areas. This community, youth and leadership development initiative is
currently in its second year and growing! This year our focus is on the marketplace,
commerce and businesses, locally, nationally and globally. The keynote speaker will be
Mr. Jack Vander Kooy, President & Chief Executive Officer at DUCA Financial
Services Credit Union.
Our Town of Newmarket is an ever-evolving and progressive, eclectic blend of rural and
urban, a unique mix of small-town and city living, with an authentic emphasis on
fostering community character, where we care for and about one another.
Tap into this diverse, vibrant celebration and pledge of support and encouragement for
leadership, in all its shapes and sizes. Here, we pause together, to reflect on the ideals,
spirit and quality of life of a regional 'growing family'. Everyone is invited and welcomed
once again, to gather around a proverbial morning/kitchen table so to speak, to start our
day and our future together. ALL ARE WELCOME! Stay tuned for more announcements
and watch the press. Tickets are $ 25 CND per person and will include a hot buffet
breakfast, bulk-ticket purchases, group-seatings of 10 tickets are available $ 250.00 CND.
For Corporate, Youth and Event Sponsorship Opportunities contact Rick Ward
r.ward@rogers.com or Elizabeth Johnston ElizabethJohnston2004@hotmail.com , we
welcome referrals and new partners. Please contact us for more information, to reserve
your seats, get your tickets, and/or participate as a sponsor/partner of this celebratory,
community event! Spread the word - you too can help promote and sponsor the event. We
look forward to hearing from you! Contact Karin Theron 647-722-4649 or visit
www.prayforthem.ca/Newmarket

